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Environmental Factors Influencing
Blackfly Populations

G. CARLSSON'

Much more information is required on the distribution of blackflies in various parts
of the world, and in many cases an adequate methodology for obtaining such information
still has to be worked out. A detailed methodology for the collection of information about
blackflies is given, which was developed for investigations mainly in the Holarctic regions
but is basically applicable to other parts of the world. A brief survey of the population
dynamics of various species of blackflies in various parts of the Holarctic regions is given,
and the main factors influencing the population dynamics are discussed.

Interspecific and intraspecific fluctuations in natural blackfly populations are attributed
chiefly to abiotic environmental factors rather than to competition. Larval competition in a
given microhabitat is mainly individual, though specimens belonging to a given species may
have a slightly more favourable position than others.

The use of parasites and in particular the replacement of one species by another are
promising methods of blackfly control. Predators are not generally likely to prove useful
for this purpose.

The present short review of ecological factors of
importance as regards the distribution and density
of blackfly populations is based on investigations
carried out by the author mainly in Scandinavia
(1952-66), and also in Canada, the USA, southern
Europe and Africa. This information may be useful
for a study of onchocerciasis (found in Africa and
Central and South America), since the ecological
characteristics of simuliid flies are, on the whole,
similar everywhere. The observations made apply
also to conditions in the USSR (personal com-
munications from various Soviet scientists, 1963).
Another useful source of information is the pro-

ceedings of the third conference on blackflies
(Peterson & Peterson, 1963).
When visiting a locality for the purpose of studying

blackflies, it is useful to follow a standard procedure
such as that described in the annex.

Additional information is often required, such as
the KMnO4 consumption (in mg/l) of filtered and
unfiltered samples; the colour of water expressed
in terms of a Pt standard (Ruttner, 1940); the
amount of NH3 present in the water, in mg/l; and
the precipitation in the days preceding the visit
(for further details, see Carlsson, 1962, pp. 115-119,
161).

POPULATION DENSITY AND ITS FLUCTUATION

POPULATION VARIATIONS IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF

WATERCOURSES IN A LIMITED AREA (LAPLAND,
NORTHERN SWEDEN)

We found that blackflies made up a large part of
the aquatic fauna (see the accompanying figure).
By following up the various species of blackflies
present in a stream, we were able to observe that

I Kurirg. 9, Hilsingborg, Sweden.

few of them produced more than one generation,
but that for each species there was usually a distinct
peak period of emergence. Strangely enough, eggs
of many species seem to hatch when the temperature
of the water reaches about 8°C. A springtime
maximum in the blackfly population thus occurs,
during which the part of the watercourse inhabited
by blackflies is overcrowded. After some time the
population dwindles to a surprisingly low level
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DENSITY OF RIVER-BED FAUNA IN VARIOUS PLACES IN NORTHERN SWEDEN IN 1961 a
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a The localities investigated were situated in Norrbotten and Lapland. The value indicated by the broken lines must be
divided by 10 to give the observed density. The arrows indicate the observed density of immature stages of blackflies.

until another peak is observed to take place, generally
in the middle of the summer. The development of
these maxima may be explained by the factors dis-
cussed below, inter alia. In some species breeding in
certain types of watercourses there is even time
for a third generation (or a late second generation),
giving a third peak, usually at the end of August.

Springtime peak
(a) After hibernation, large numbers of eggs

hatch as soon as the temperature rises above certain
values. As a consequence, many larvae hatch at the
same time.

(b) In springtime, high waters provide many new
substrata with suitable surfaces (submerged stones
and plants) for the attachment of blackfly larvae.
Further, the spring floods force numerous bottom-
dwelling animals out of their habitat and carry them
away as part of the " organic drift ". This is favour-
able for the blackfly larvae in some respects; the
food supply improves because of the enriched
organic drift and the many larvae that were swept
away (especially those previously located on un-
suitable substrata) are able to colonize new " empty "
sites. On the other hand, many larvae are killed
while drifting (mechanical effects, preying fishes, etc.).

S - - -mm
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Summer peak

(a) The summer peak consists generally of black-
fly larvae belonging to the second generation,
although in some localities, particularly in the north,
it is formed of first-generation larvae.

(b) Certain species, whose eggs hatch in early
summer, have a protracted larval development and
remain in the watercourse after other species have
completed their aquatic stages.

(c) Larvae which are parasitized or were relegated
to unsuitable microhabitats during the springtime
peak develop more slowly.

(d) Eggs of many species have a protracted hatch-
ing period. For example, hatching of egg clusters
of certain species begins in June and does not end
before the end of July.

The summer peak often involves a greater weight
of aquatic stages than the spring peak, and is less
" explosive "-extends over a longer period of time.
The rapid decrease in the number of organisms that
is commonly observed in some localities at the end
of the spring peak is not found in the summer.
The blackfly population is frequently formed of a

single species or a few species only, particularly in
the jokks (torrential streams) at higher altitudes and
in smoothly running forest streams offering similar

types of habitat. Quantitatively, i.e., in terms of
number and weight, a single-species population can
compare well with the multi-species populations
found in other localities. Complete dominance of
one species depends on many factors; for example,
colonization of an entire river by Wilhelmia equina
may be explained by the tolerance of this species
to pollution and a low oxygen content.

POPULATION VARIATIONS IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE
HOLARCTIC REGION

The accompanying table has been drawn up from
data obtained in localities that are representative
of conditions in northern and southern parts of
Sweden.

Investigations carried out using the same tech-
niques near Toronto and in Rocky-Mountain dis-
tricts of Canada yielded similar results. It is impos-
sible to give a definition of what is meant by
"normal parts of watercourses " in the table and
by " representative localities "; the selection has to
be made on the basis of experience.

Since great variations in the river-bed fauna
may occur in the same locality and often from hour
to hour, it is only possible to form a broad picture
of its composition on the basis of the data presented
in the table. However, these data do give valuable

COMPARISON BETWEEN THE RIVER-BED FAUNA AT LAKE OUTLETS AND IN NORMAL PARTS
OF WATERCOURSES IN NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN SWEDEN a

Lake outlets Normal parts of watercourses

Average No. Average No.
of macroscopic of macroscopic

No. of animals per 1000 cm2, No. of No. of animals per 1000 cm2, No. of
localities June-August blackfly Dominant species localities June-August blackfly speies
studied Bl species studied Blackfly species P

Total
N. %Total No

Southern Sweden

7 973 867 89.1 13 Sim. truncatum 8 178 108 60.7 13 W. equina

0. ornata 0. ornata

W. equina Sim. reptans

Northern Sweden

10 1 047 946 90.4 22 C. fuscipes 17 85 35 41.2 23 Sim. vulgare
Sim. vulgare Gnus forsi

Sim. truncatum C. fuscipes

a The localities studied were situated in SkAne and Sm&land provinces in southern Sweden, and in Norrbotten and Lapland
in northern Sweden.
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indications concerning the distribution of blackfly
species.
They show first that the river-bed fauna, in

particular groups feeding passively such as blackfly
larvae, is richest immediately downstream of lakes
and shoals and, to a lesser extent, downstream of
tributary inlets. This is mainly due to the large
amount of food present in the organic drift origina-
ing from lakes. The relatively high counts of black-
flies in normal parts of watercourses in southern
Sweden may be partly attributed to the compara-
tively large clusters of eggs on the banks of these
watercourses. In northern Sweden, eggs are in
general concentrated more at lake outlets. (This
applies to forest streams; egg-masses are also rela-
tively common in the north along stretches of stream
not passing through forest.)
Going deeper into the matter, we found that lakes

and shoals, and to a lesser extent also bogs and
swamps, act as " collecting mirrors " for black-
flies, especially females migrating in search of hosts
or ovipositing sites. In the more open land of
southern Sweden, this "collecting-mirror " effect
of lakes is somewhat lost: females are more evenly
distributed over the flat expanses of land and the
egg-masses are more evenly distributed along the
watercourses.
Lakes can sometimes have an unfavourable

influence on the downstream river-bed fauna. For
instance, the flow of water from many lakes is not
very evenly regulated; this is usually unfavourable
for blackfly larvae.

Positive or negative variations in the temperature
of the water occur whenever a stream or a river
flows through a lake. Downstream, the temperature
is higher, especially in the case of shaded water-
c.ourses, because the lake surface is warmed up

rapidly. However, too great a rise in temperature
may be detrimental to the blackfly larvae.

In districts with abundant streams and rivers, the
adults of some species emerge one or more weeks
earlier in the smaller watercourses, where the tem-
perature rises more quickly than in the larger ones.
A number of investigations conducted in recent

years for the purpose of determining the effects of
harnessing watercourses for the production of elec-
tric power have yielded the following information.

(a) Lake-like reservoirs are often created by
regulation of the flow of water above the power
stations. In the water thus stored the current velocity
is reduced, to the detriment of rheobiont and rheo-
philous organisms.

(b) Below the power station, especially if a long
discharge tunnel is provided, the river bed will
remain dry for long periods.

(c) Short-term regulation of the water flow may
suddenly lower the water level and drain large areas.

(d) The river bed often acquires a completely new
topography, especially in the neighbourhood of the
power station. The blasting of large stone blocks
and dredging operations completely alter the bottom
configuration, and the river bed itself becomes
deeper and narrower. Consequently, as the bottom
area is reduced, the population of small aquatic
organisms decreases. Clearing the vegetation from
the banks of the river exposes them to more light
and and makes them unsuitable for the habitats
needed by most insects after emergence.

(e) While digging and blasting operations are in
progress, the organic drift downstream frequently
contains large amounts of sharp-edged silt particles
that are harmful to small animals feeding passively
(mechanical effects on the body and in the gut).

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS

THE ORGANIC DRIFT

In flowing waters, there is a continuous stream of
benthic organisms. The following is known about
this " organic drift ".

(a) The drift is maintained by a colonization cycle.
(b) The drift is due mainly to mechanical effects

of the current but also to many other factors of
importance, e.g., population density, intrinsic need
of motion, oxygen saturation, etc.

(c) Nearly all benthic animal groups present in
the waters investigated were represented in the
drift.

(d) Extraordinarily large quantities of material,
especially plankton, are found in the organic drift
below eutrophic lakes, and even below oligotrophic
lakes.

(e) Lake organisms present to a lesser extent in
the drift are found much farther downstream of the
lake.
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Regarding blackfly larvae, the following observa-
tions have been made.

(a) The number of drifting simuliid larvae varies
considerably from stream to stream, even in such
as seem to be similar in nature.

(b) In one and the same stream the amount of
blackfly larvae in the organic drift may differ greatly
according to the day, hour and site.

(c) In field tests, larvae tagged with radiophos-
phorus were found up to 475 m downstream from
the point of release. From many investigations made
on large rivers and on small mountain streams,
however, there are indications that blackfly larvae
have been swept along in the drift for distances of
20 kilometres or more.

COLONIZATION

For comparative studies on colonization, different
types of substratum-wooden boards, stones, glass,
tins, etc.-arranged in various ways were immersed
in watercourses. It was shown that colonization by
the quantitatively dominant animal groups was

effected almost exclusively by drifting organisms.
Active migration from the bed around the foreign
substrata was insignificant. The major factors that
were considered as influencing colonization by
blackfly larvae are as follows.

(a) In nearly all situations investigated, blackfly
larvae were in greatest concentrations per unit area

wherever the current velocity was 80-120 cm/sec.
For a few species, however, the optimum current
velocity was a low as 40 cm/sec.

(b) The nature of the substratum is of great
importance. Blackfly larvae were preferentially
attached to smooth surfaces such as boards, plant
stalks or clean stones.

(c) Simuliid larvae show positive phototaxis.
Light substrata are colonized more quickly and more
intensively than dark ones; this applies at least to
the majority of blackfly species. Furthermore, the
upper surfaces of the substrata, which are better
exposed to light, show denser populations than the
undersurfaces in otherwise similar circumstances.
However, this might be due to the fact that larvae
prefer to cling with their heads pointing upwards.

(d) The depth factor has not been studied se-

parately as it depends on other conditions. The most
suitable colonization level seems to be within about
10 cm of the surface of the water.

(e) High concentrations of blackfly larvae occur
when the food supply is good, e.g., downstream of
lakes, even if the current velocity and substratum
are unfavourable.

PARASITES

Welch (1964) gives an excellent review of our
present knowledge on the subject. Most of the
findings described by him have been confirmed by
Sipicina (1963). My own experience indicated that
parasitism was more common in eutrophic than in
oligotrophic bodies of water. Further investigation
showed that a high percentage of parasitism will
be found only if the blackfly larvae population has
reached a certain minimum density, which is lower
in eutrophic than in oligotrophic watercourses. The
reasons for this phenomenon have not yet been fully
studied, but its practical implication is that biological
control by means of parasites cannot be successful
unless there is a relatively high larval population
density.

PREDATORS

The predators of blackflies have been reviewed by
several authors (Rubcov, 1956; Peterson & Davies,
1960; Carlsson, 1962; and others). Although the
predators belong to various animal groups and
despite the occurrence of cannibalism, it seems
improbable that predators can serve as biological
control agents. However, some valuable results may
be expected when a complex of predators is used,
such as species of Hydropsyche and Rhyacophila in
Scandinavian watercourses.
None of the possible predator species seems to

be able to replace blackfly larvae in their micro-
habitats. One of the consequences of the eradication
of blackfly larvae would be the exclusion of parts of
the " basic nourishment " from food chains in the
water bodies.
On the basis of taxonomic and biological con-

siderations, it seems possible-and in some cases
probable-that one (harmless) blackfly species
introduced from another area might replace another
(harmful) species.

CYTOLOGY

Separation of blackfly species by means of com-
mon taxonomical methods is often difficult and
sometimes next to impossible. Cytological investiga-
tions are therefore required, particularly for species
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having a broad distribution and a wide ecological
range. I think, for instance, that Simulium damnosum
is a complex like the Prosimulium hirtipes complex
and that Schoenbaueria pusilla or Odagmia ornata,
which are still considered as species, are in fact
complexes too. In order to understand more fully
the biology and ecology of Sim. damnosum and its
role as vector of onchocerciasis, cytological studies

on the lines followed by the Canadian group of
entomologists (Rothfels, 1956) are needed, though
their methodology will have to be adapted to some
extent to tropical conditions. Karyological studies
undertaken on Prosimulium ursinum from Norway
(author's unpublished data) have demonstrated, to
my mind, that it is possible to find a relationship
between karyological findings and ecological patterns.

THE COLONIZATION CYCLE OF BLACKFLIES

FACTORS INFLUENCING THE LARVAL STAGE

Food supply
The food of blackflies includes bacteria, plankton,

detritus (traces of plants and animals), pollen and
organisms from the air, land and water which form
the main bulk of the " organic drift ".
An abundant food supply probably gives rise to

dense populations of all blackfly species, even when
other conditions are less favourable; in other words,
the species are able to exploit to a high degree their
genetically determined " ecological capacity ". A
large amount of food is discharged by quiet bodies
of water such as lakes and shoals, which explains
why, in most cases, dense populations occur imme-
diately below them.

Substratum
In " natural " watercourses where current veloci-

ties usually exceed 20 cm/sec, the bottom substratum
consists mainly of stones which, at the beginning of
the summer season, are either bare or covered with
firm humus. Vegetation is scarce. In the course of the
summer, the substrata may remain unchanged, or

become more or less completely covered with
vegetation and/or sediments.

Vegetation consisting of filamentous algae, Sphae-
rotilus sp. etc., usually greatly reduces the number
of blackfly larvae. Higher plants, and even stone-
worts, offer a suitable substratum, increasing the
blackfly-larvae population in the area they cover.

Mosses lie between these two categories in many
respects.

Sediments in " natural " watercourses are nearly
always composed of humus in which a rich fauna
finds good conditions for development. Blackfly
larvae, however, are incapable of competing in such
an environment; the surface of the substratum is
too soft for the larvae to attach themselves to it. In

regulated watercourses the stones often remain bare
and the humous precipitation is replaced or sup-
plemented by inorganic sediments. Such situations
can be produced by the digging operations for an
electric power station or by earth and stones falling
into the watercourse, e.g. as a result of road repairs.
Substrata covered with inorganic sediments are most
unfavourable for the majority of animal groups and
particularly for blackfly larvae. Stones are completely
bared, to the benefit of blackfly larvae, after a river
has been dredged, for instance to clear the way for
log-trains. It takes a few years for the stones to
acquire the same surface as those in " natural"
watercourses. Until that time, the total population
is often made up of a single species or a few species
only which, however, may compare favourably in
number and weight with a qualitatively richer
fauna elsewhere.

Current velocity
In a " natural " watercourse, the current velocity

is subject to considerable variations (spring peak,
rainfall, etc.). Investigations on the importance of
such changes for blackfly larvae have shown that
any variation, whether an increase or a decrease,
induces the larvae to migrate. This migratory ten-
dency is less pronounced with current velocities of
the order of 80-110 cm/sec. Blackfly larvae are also
influenced by other changes in the environment
related to variations of current velocity, e.g., increase
in the amount of inorganic drift, depth changes.
However, a change in the current velocity alone may
cause the sedentary blackfly fauna to drift away,
owing partly to mechanical effects, partly to active
migration of the larvae themselves in search of an
optimum velocity. It may be noted that drifting
larvae are not all lost; drifting provides them with
new grounds for colonization; their distribution
becomes more even, etc., but many of them are
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killed or fall an easy prey to most fishes, e.g., Salmo
trutta (however, Thymallus thymallus does not prey
on blackfly larvae).

Depth
After hatching, the larvae usually migrate in

various ways in search of optimum conditions,
which they do not always find-one reason for this
being competition between different species and
individuals. As indicated above, abundant food
induces larvae to colonize a site otherwise not
favourable (within certain limits). The other factors
vary in importance. For most blackfly species, food
supply and substratum, and also current velocity
and depth, are important; on the other hand, access
to light does not seem to influence the localization
of larvae to any extent. Depth is important in the
sense that most species have an optimum level near
the surface, and the maximum depth range seems
to be from 1 m to a few metres below the water
surface. Thus even small variations in the water
level-which change both the current velocity and
the depth-disturb the larvae and cause them to
migrate. Blackfly larvae attached to drying sub-
strata have been observed to loosen themselves and
join the organic drift.

Light
Nearly all Scandinavian species of blackflies have

proved to be positively phototactic. Comparison of
the current-velocity factor with the light factor
showed that the former was the more important as
regards choice of site.

Physical and chemical conditions
Temperature. In the larval stage each species has a

certain optimum temperature, which varies con-
siderably according to the species (some Prosimu-
lium spp. around 4°C; Cnephia spp. usually 50C-
10°C; and most other species > 12°C). Rapid
changes in the water temperature may cause many
blackfly larvae to drift away.
Gas pressure. Abiotic gas supersaturation may

cause the formation of gas bubbles on the cephalic
fans of the blackfly larvae. The larvae affected
usually drift away or probably die from the gas
bubbles formed in the tissues when the gas saturation
decreases rapidly. Most species of blackflies are
adapted to wide variations in the oxygen content.
This is especially the case with W. equina, which
can tolerate, at least for some hours, oxygen satura-
tions of about 10 %. However, there are species

which seem to need an oxygen saturation above
80%, especially primitive ones. The importance of
a high dissolved-oxygen content of the water seems
to have been exaggerated by some authors.

Hydrogen-ion concentration. Most Scandinavian
blackfly species are adapted to "normal" pH
values in Scandinavian watercourses (pH 5.0-7.5).
In general the pH value itself is not the limiting
factor in the distribution of a blackfly species; it is
rather one or several environmental factors such as
the concentration of Ca ions and dissolved CO2
which together determine the pH. On the other hand,
the Ca-ion concentration alone is probably an impor-
tant factor in the distribution of some species, e.g.,
0. ornata.

Iron. The iron content of the water is not usually
a limiting factor as regards the distribution of black-
fly larvae. However, in some watercourses and
springs where the iron content exceeds 2 mg/litre,
Eusimulium latipes and Sim. vulgare are nearly always
the only two species present.

Chloride. The concentration of chloride ions in
the water may vary considerably from watercourse
to watercourse and at a given site from hour to hour.
One species, W. equina, has been found in water
bodies where the Cl- concentration was 120 mg/
litre, and in others where it was less than 0.3 mg/
litre. However, for most species the chloride con-
centration seems to be of no importance as long as it
is below approximately 20 mg/litre.

Pollution

If this is moderate the organic drift is usually
richer, which is favourable for the larvae of most
blackfly species. In cases of strong pollution,
precipitation often occurs on the substrata, blocking
the cephalic fans of the larvae. This is injurious
to most species, with the exception of Sim. argyrea-
tum and W. equina, which are highly tolerant, and,
to a lesser degree, of some members of the 0. ornata
complex. Pollution often results in the substrata
being covered with Sphaeratilus sp. and Fusarium
sp. (the latter mainly in industrial waste water),
thereby reducing the space available for the larvae.
The above discussion was in general terms. The

behaviour of populations of blackfly larvae may be
explained largely by the various factors that have
been mentioned. However, other factors of generally
lesser importance may, under certain circumstances,
determine the distribution and density of larval
populations.
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FACTORS INFLUENCING THE PUPAL STAGE

Since the pupa neither feeds nor moves, many
factors that were important in the larval stage are no
longer operative. Among the more important factors
which remain of importance the following may be
mentioned.

Temperature
Each species has a certain optimum pupal tem-

perature. The range between the maximum and the
minimum development temperature is usually very
broad though there are some exceptions, usually
among primitive genera. When the pupa has turned
a dark colour, it can endure desiccation due to the
water level having sunk below the point of attach-
ment. In dry stretches exposed to the sun, pupae
usually hatch earlier than in corresponding spots in
the water; however, this applies only when the tem-
perature of the air does not exceed certain values.

Oxygen
The pupa is probably adapted to wide variations

in oxygen concentration.

Drift (organic and inorganic)
Some species tolerate heavy precipitation of

organic material over the pupa, in particular Sim.
argyreatum and W. equina. Some other species
tolerate inorganic material, such as glacial silt
(some Cnephia and Prosimulium species), or partly
organic material such as " iron humus " (E. latipes
and Sim. vulgare). Most other species are sensitive
to precipitation. Often they do not hatch when
precipitation is heavy either because the pupa does
not develop or because the adult cannot emerge.

FACTORS INFLUENCING ADULT BLACKFLIES

Many factors influence adult blackflies. Among
these the following are considered to be particularly
important.

Wind
All species are highly dependent on the wind.

Even a moderate breeze (a few metres per second)
reduces the activity of blackflies rapidly and con-
siderably. There seem to be some differences in this
respect between the sexes, at least in some species.
Sometimes the wind causes the formation of dense
swarms of both sexes which may spread widely,
usually in open terrain or clearings (e.g., along
rivers).

Temperature
Each species probably has a certain optimum

temperature, which seems to be independent of such
factors as relative humidity, cloudiness etc. Curiously
enough P. hirtipes, which is cold stenothermic in
the immature stages, is highly active even on hot
days (20°C and above). Rapid changes in the tem-
perature, air pressure and light seem to increase the
activity of all species.

Light
As mentioned above, changes in the light induce

an increased activity. However, this is only true of
natural surroundings; in rooms, cars, etc., the
blackflies generally remain inactive, even in the case
of flashes of varied intensities.

Precipitation
Light rain does not affect the activity of blackflies;

only Sim. vulgare has been observed to be highly
active in heavy rain.

Intrinsic factors
To satisfy their physiological need for blood the

flies, especially the females, migrate in search of an
appropriate host. The males in swarms usually
keep at a certain distance from the watercourse;
they do not migrate to the same extent as the females,
except when the wind causes both males and females
to swarm and the swarms are blown far away by
the wind.

R SUMt

Le pr6sent expose des facteurs 6cologiques influant
sur la repartition et la densit6 des populations de simulies
est le resultat d'investigations men6es par l'auteur sur-
tout en Scandinavie (1962-1965) mais aussi au Canada,
aux Etats-Unis, en Afrique et en Europe meridionale.
Les techniques utilisees sont decrites dans une annexe.

Les simulies jouent un role important dans la faune
aquatique presente dans differents types de cours d'eau

de la Laponie et de la Suede septentrionale. On note
habituellement deux clochers d'6closion maximale,
l'un au printemps, le second en Wte, favorises par l'el6va-
tion de la temperature et les variations du r6gime des
eaux. L'auteur passe en revue les nombreux facteurs de
milieu qui interviennent pour assurer la pr6dominance
d'une esp6ce donnee et determiner la densit6 des popu-
lations de simulies aux divers stades: nature du cours
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d'eau, importance du debit, type de substrat, tempe-
rature, intensite de l'eclairement, abondance de la nour-
riture, etc.
En matiere de lutte biologique contre le vecteur, il

semble que l'on ne puisse envisager de recourir aux para-

sites des simulies que si la population larvaire est suffisam-
ment dense. Quant aux predateurs, ils ne presentent que
peu d'interet, saufpeut-etre dansun petitnombre de cas. On
peutenfin songer, dans certaines circonstances, a substituer
a une espece nuisible une espece etrangere inoffensive.
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Annex

TECHNIQUES USED FOR INVESTIGATIONS ON BLACKFLY POPULATIONS

Some details are given here on the techniques used
by the author to collect and record basic information
on blackfly populations. An example of a record for
one locality is given overleaf.

BASIC DATA

Altitude: altitude above sea level, expressed in metres.
Highest post-glacial shore line: of interest in glaciated
areas only.
Bedrock: granite, basalt, etc. Its composition is
noted not only at the place of investigation but
also upstream.
Quaternary deposits: clay, moraine, peat, etc., at
the site and upstream.
Description of stream:

(a) Width: average, in metres + limit values;
(b) Depth: average, in metres + limit values.

O means that some sections of the bed emerge at a
distance from the banks;

(c) Current velocity: average, in metres per second.
Measurements are made using either the float method
(distance covered per second by small floats-corks,
pingpong balls filled with water or simply spittle)-or
the Pitot tube as modified by Darcy and calibrated
beforehand against laboratory flowmeters to ensure

precision. In field investigations the Pitot tube
usually gives an accuracy of ± 10% in estimating
the velocity of water. The readings are made at
different points across the stream, near the surface
and a few millimetres above the substratum (how-
ever, it is impossible to measure the speed of flow
on the bed itself, where it is greatly reduced owing
to friction);

(d) Substratum: stones, gravel, etc.;
(e) Lakes, etc.: distance to nearest lake or shoal

upstream;
(f) Man-made factors: sewage wastes, tins, etc.

in the stream.
Flora: Plants present on the banks and in the stream
that are quantitatively important or associated with
soil factors of interest.
Fauna: The following collecting methods are used.
In streams with rocky beds, 15 stones are taken by
hand from each stream under study. A net made of
plankton gauze (1-mm mesh) is placed immediately
downstream to catch all animals that escape or free
themselves from the stones. The stones are then put
in a water-filled basin and anything of interest is
preserved in 80% alcohol (some blackfly larvae in
95% alcohol, for taxonomic purposes). On lifting
the stones from the stream bed, their colour and
surface covering are noted as well as their position
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SPECIMEN RECORD SHEET FROM A FIELD RECONNAISSANCE'

Locality 12. Kaalasluspa. Kalix alv.
Altitude: ca 460 m Highest post-glacial shore line: above
Bedrock: older greenstones Bedrock upstream: mainly Kiruna porphyries
Quaternary deposits: glacifluvial sed. Quaternary deposits upstream: mainly moraine

Stream
(a) width: ca 100 m; (b) invest. depth: 0-1.4 m; (c) current velocity: 0.9 (0-1.4) m/sec; (d) substratum:

stones; (e) lakes etc.: Kaalasjarvi (lake) just upstream; (f) man-made factors: some tins on the bottom,
for the rest no noticeable pollution.
Flora:

(a) In the stream: mosses and Ulothrix (?) sp. (b) Around the stream: Salix sp., Betula nana, Viola
biflora, Carex sp., Juniperus communis.
Fauna:

(a) In the stream per 1000 cm2 representative substrata:

Ephemer- Trichoptera Plecoptera Chironomi SimuliidaeC Others Total
Date wIl. a optera Tchpeadae

No. IWt. b| No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt. No. Wt.

15 June (+) 1 10 - - 1 20 200 110 318 64 1 2 521 206
14 July ± 20 201 2 117 5 15 35 27 3100 7 100 104 7 280 3 266 14 740
6 August + 26 97 4 380 1 49 5 3 300 900 - - 336 1 429
15 August (+) ? 17 ? 78 ? + ? 10 - ? 105

a Water level. The significance of the signs used is as follows: (+): probably higher than normal; +: about normal; +: higher
than normal.

b Weight in mg.
c Larvae andpupaepresent: 15June: Cnepia sp.:715larvae(small). 14JulySch. annulitarsis:20 pupae + 2000larvae (medium-

large); C. lapponica: 15 pupae + 150 larvae (medium, some large); Sim. decorum: 50 larvae (mainly medium); Sim. venustum: 45 larvae
(small-large); E. latipes: 40 larvae (small-large); C. tredecimata: 5 pupae + 20 larvae (large). 6 Aug.: Sim. venustum: 40 pupae +
160 larvae (large); Sim. decorum: 8 pupae + 12 larvae (large); C. Iapponica: 3 larvae (large); Simulium sp.: 15 larvae (small); Eu-
simulium sp.: 10 larve (small).

Remarks: 15 June: many egg-masses, mainly at 20 cm depth. 14 July: most dense population of blackfly immature stages:
200 pupae + 8500 larvae (large) per 1000 cm'. Many egg-masses, also in strong currents and to 1 m depth.

(b) Around the stream (Simuliidae): 14 July Sim. venustum: g9; Sim. reptans: 4Y; Sim. pitense: 4?;
C. fuscipes: 3?; C. lapponica: 1?.
Organic drift:

Net of plankton gauze "Paddle-wheel apparatus TotalDateToa
phy. zoo. det. ino. t.p. t.a. w.a. a.a. ino. (ppm)

15 June 3a 2 2 1
14 July 3 a 1 3 0 1 3 3+ 3-2 0 50
6 Aug. 2 b 0 2 1 3 3 2 1-2 0 80

a Tabellaria sp. dominant. b Tabellaria sp., Pediastrum sp. and Xantidium sp. dominant.

Physical and chemical factors:
Temperature (°C)

Date |_Air_|_ Water___ pH Ci 0, Satu- Weather(mg/I) ration (%
Air JWater

15 June 11.5 11.1 6.7 <0.3 I - fine but cold
14 July 25.0 18.8 6.5 <0.3 110 fine
618 Aug. 11.4 13.7 6.5 <0.3 - cloudy (nimbus)

General remarks: a very rich and comprehensive fauna (most factors discussed above are optimal
for many groups of animal). Remarks: (a) "natural" (unregulated) lake outlet, (b) the amount of salts
in the water is suitable. The rapid decrease of bottom organisms in August might be explained as
being due to " temperature shocks ", which cause the bottom fauna to drift away

'See opposite page for the meaning of the abbreviations.



ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS INFLUENCING BLACKFLY POPULATIONS

in relation to current velocity, light, depth, etc. The
density of animals (number and/or weight) per
1000 cm2 is then determined as follows: the largest
cross-section of a stone-measuring, for example,
5 cm x 10 cm x 20 cm-is 10 cm x 20 cm = 200
cm2; if 100 specimens were recovered from its
surface, the density is taken as

100 x 1000
= 500 per 1000 cm2.

200
In non-stony stream-beds, samples are taken with

a hand grab, the area of each depending on the size
of the apparatus used. In order to ensure that all
habitats are investigated, samples are also taken
from plants; in that case the surface area of a leaf
or a stalk is taken as its breadth times its length.
As indicated above, the material is preserved in
80% alcohol as a rule (some adults are, however,
kept in a dry state because their colours are better
preserved in this way than in alcohol). Each spe-
cimen is usually weighed on a torsion balance with
a precision of 1 mg. Prior to weighing, the alcohol-
preserved material is placed on filter-paper to dry.
While the figures obtained are not exact, all the
material is treated in the same way so that the pro-
cedure is adequate for purposes of comparison.

Observations on blackflies
(a) Eggs: any egg-masses and their location

noted; (b) larvae and pupae: their relation to current
velocity, substratum, light, depth, etc.; (c)culture;
place and time of collection of pupae for rearing;
also colour of pupae; (d) sweeping; place and time
of sweeping and description of the way it was per-
formed. River banks are usually swept with a net
for 5 minutes, up to 20 m from the water; this
method, though approximate, gives some general
information on the various species present. In addi-
tion to sweeping, animals are often picked by hand
from the vegetation; in such cases the host-preference
density, colour of substrate, etc. are noted.

Physical and chemical factors
Standard methods of water analysis are used.

Organic drift
This is usually collected with a net made of

plankton gauze which works sufficiently well for
half an hour before becoming clogged. The nets are
kept in the water by means of wire and/or stones in
such a way as to remain in position even if the
current is strong. Nets of various meshes have been
employed, from Muller gauze 25 and Griesgauze 20

(ordinary plankton gauze) to 1-mm-mesh gauze;
the former could not be left in water for more than
20-30 minutes in the majority of the watercourses
investigated; the latter worked for at least 24 hours
before being silted up. In order to obtain better
information on the organic drift, a paddle-wheel
apparatus has been constructed which works on the
whole like the Driftnetz in use in Germany (Hydro-
biologische Anstalt, Schlitz) except that the pro-
peller has been replaced by a paddle-wheel. The
paddle-wheel is equipped with a meter that indicates
the amount of water passing through. When plank-
ton gauze is used, the current velocity is measured
immediately upstream of the net opening at the
beginning and at the end of the sampling, and the
amount of water passing through is estimated from
this. The following abbreviations are used in the
specimen record sheet shown on the opposite page
concerning organic drift: " phy." = phytoplankton,
" zoo." = zooplankton," det." = detritus, " ino." =
inorganic compounds, "t.p." - traces of plants,
" t.a." = traces of animals, " w.a." = animals living
in the water, such as blackfly larvae, " a.a. " =
animals living in the air, such as blackfly adults,
spiders, etc.
The figures appearing under " Organic drift " in

the same record sheet represent an estimate of the
quantitative importance of specimens present in the
drift, where 0 = no specimens at all, 1 = few speci-
mens only, 2 = a considerable number, 3 = very
many specimens. The dominant species are indicated
in footnotes.

It is often useful to note the size of the specimens
found, in particular the blackfly larvae, either under
" Organic drift " or under " Fauna ", using the
terms " small " (corresponding in general to first-
stage to third-stage larvae), " medium" (fourth-
stage to fifth-stage larvae) and " large " (penultimate-
stage and mature larvae, white and black histoblasts).
The greatest density of blackfly larvae and pupae

per 1000 cm2 is determined on the stone presenting
the thickest covering of specimens. This permits the
stones which are the most representative of the site
from the point of view of size to be selected.
The techniques described above yield results which

can be considered reliable, the margin of error re-
maining within 10%. This is substantiated by experi-
ence from many investigations performed by persons
well acquainted with the methodology; differences
in results obtained by investigators operating on the
same site or in different localities never exceeded
5 %-10%.
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SPECIAL TECHNIQUES

Laboratory culture

It is expected that much progress will be made in
the near future in the study of the physiology of
Simulium species and their parasites (including
Onchocerca spp.) since there now exists, thanks to
the work of Canadian scientists, an effective method
for rearing blackflies from eggs to adult stage in the
laboratory (personal communication).

Organic drift

The following arrangements were made in our
investigations on the organic drift in the river Lule-
alv. All substrata suitable for blackfly larvae over
a distance of 20 km downstream from a power
station were first determined. At various points and
times in the day, samples of organic drift were
taken. Dense populations of blackfly larvae were
observed immediately downstream from the power
station, although little organic drift was found here.
A few kilometres further down, however, where
there were many suitable substrata, not many
blackfly larvae- were noted. These conditions re-
mained unchanged as long as the water discharge
was kept constant. The water level was then lowered
by 20 cm by regulating the flow from the power
station; this was followed by a marked peak in the
organic drift, which was noticed up to 20 km down-
stream. On looking through a water telescope (a
metal tube about 1 m long, fitted with a glass
window at the bottom and a torch for illuminating
the field of view) we were able to see that previously

empty substrata downstream of the power station
were then colonized, mostly by drifting larvae.

Marking of flies
Several marking experiments have been carried

out for the purpose of mapping the blackflies'
movements after hatching. Among those giving
good results, one consisted in catching thousands of
blackflies near the breeding-places and spraying
them with malachite green from an insect syringe.
The trials showed that nearly all blackflies had at
least one green spot which remained for some days
after spraying in dry weather; mortality due to the
operation was small.
The marked flies were then released. Trapping

was carried out by sweeping with a net and by
means of cages and transparent plastic cloths of
1 m2 in area, previously dipped in Reaplastic, a
sticky substance which is colourless and odourless
and does not dry up for several days. The cages and
cloths were placed near the breeding-site and at
various distances from it. The captured flies were
put into water and the marked ones were easily
recognized by their green spot.

Research needs
It seems appropriate to mention here that special

techniques are still needed for studying certain mor-
phological structures of ecological importance, such
as the female claw, the mouth parts of the adult fly
and the cephalic fan of the larva. In this connexion,
other problems of interest are those of autogeny
versus anautogeny, and the effect of certain environ-
mental factors on ovarian development and number
of ovarian cycles.
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